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AUNER'S PRINTING

TCE, 110 N. TENTH ST., ab. ARCH.

ASS~SSINA Tl~N
O F

ELLSWOR-JH,
AT ALEX ANDRIA, VA., M\Y 24th, 1861.
A IR-California Brothers.

Now, friends, I beg you listen, a sad st-0ry I will tell

Of a brave and gallant officer. who in his country's service fell;
He died at Alexandria-shot by a rebel's handAfter raising up the banner of his own dear native land.

Gi,e your attentiou, friends, to what I am going to say,
0 , listen to me, kind friend~, only a little while I pray;
.And 1'11 tell of a commander, beloved by all his braves,
I mean the gall-ant Ellsworth of the New York Fire Zouaves
He was sent by General Scott to disperse a rebel band,
Who at the town of Alexandria had taken up their stand ;
As they landed from the steamboat the sentries ran away,
While our brave and gallant Fire Boys rushed nobly to the fray.
As he was marching up the streets an object· c,LUght his eye,

''J.\v,ilS the flag of Secession that with the breeze was seen to fly ;

He rushed up and tore it down, and tramped it under his feet,
But while returning to his own brave bClys a traitor he did meet,
Who quickly rniscd his rifle up, (may a curse fall on his name,)
Intending to shoot the first Zouave, but the rebel missed his aim;
When, with a frown, he rallied, and sent his messenger of lead
Right t.lu:ough the heart of Ellsworth, who, with a sigh, fell dead.
Then the fearless private J3rownell, when he saw his leader fall,
He l'ushed up to the traitor, and through his brain he sent a ball;_
Then, with his bayonet bright, he run him through and through.
And vowed foat was the way he'd serve the whole Secession crew.

